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Have Improved Time by 
Getting forces in 

Better Shape
Sport? New Yorkers Followed 

Home from Dives by Police 

—Fear of Wife or Boss Does 

the Rest.

British Columbia Asks 
for Generous Gift to 

Naval Defence

Senator Loufheed Endorses 
Premier’s Course in 

Briton

French Conservative Member 

to Introduce Amendment to 

this Effect Touching Co-op

eration in Imperial Defence.

EE IIP 11
N NO MOOD FOR 

PEACE AT PRESENT
Naval Programme Must be ^NewVork'èra'dosing for

^liLÏNov'Moth., amornc romMllated in Canada Be- r/proBy.1— Ml . „ „ c h ....

mem to the addree.ln, re,plVVov , i to Briton. ar« «py*®*0,1 thoee who fr<K11??nt,„ï® Questions in Matter Submitted
speech from the throne 1b to be mov fore AlM10UIIC€0 IO Wwin. resorts and serving them with John
ed, according to the present intention Doe subpoenas to appear in court and
of A. A. Mondou. Conservative mem , testify. This was the news at police
ber for Yamaska. It touches upon headquarters todays where it was said
the constitutional aspect of the ques «mnortant that Police Commissioner Waldo in
tion of permanent co-operation with Ottawa, Nov, 27.—An lmportan ^ new cruBade against gambling had 
the mother country In naval defence. 8peech on Canadas present and fu- adopted a pian of Instilling the fear
■Æ — ***» jk ï ’sr & «.r &rs:

auu'',or,r.7«r=r,ft".e.a; •‘süssrt. P»t „= «. t»„ »,
... N y NoT 26 —Albert T. self governing colony under the Brit- out *”d 8 a'™tor Dandurand a person leering e gambling house, reIpecti„K fisheries were

P.1rtch.rwhNo ls>X emeeenl^e j* »-rt,cu,.„, end Judgment we.

In Sing Sing for the mnrder.o__f.«n.da Î, not iustlfied in Imposing on the navel question. M.... in —urt and testify sgalnst the gam- court then proceeded with the
S&vsirASttSXSs: » rjttMsrMss

Oh the address £*» MrTlc^M =f Are ..tlou. four sud .evenlyrrrnîîrr».
Special to The fiunderd. or Higgins commuted the death sen- the people of the Uelted Kingdom^, uon^i gpeaMng ot the navy. Hon. Lread the news of their
'Ottawa, Nov. 17—A message to the tence to life lmprlMhment, declaring «talne exctoeive contnti end^d^t^ e^ Lough^d ^ the premier', visit narro; to other pal-one. A.
effect that the government could not that the governor hid no igjg of ImpwüU and IntwnetKntf^ to Britain Inet year had been comment- reltllt tomP af ,he most widely
L“V. «« people - British jLuXZX “e wou.dmove - -J» VJSS&ffi-“

BIX announced th.t he had pan £ a^sTS “ e*^ri.r* ^ made la^Englaud an aunouncomsnt evident have. It Is declared, closed

the naval «®'*nc^d<°"e‘M°‘ ïoTetvè’ri^oapUol forto*™ entire Sacdonald "and Vche!»? election. JThe '^‘“"jSrmuUt’f thatBpto"

ihp6Conservative member for Victoria, ban always been an air of füîSîdly awm^to tïpS°that"re'
II r In bis epeech In the debate upon mystery In this Important case, he |||fyY||rr| m»* Borden should have stepped Into

UMWddraas to reply to the epeeeh ^rXo^thS'SM: Il Hf H SS&W-5*Æfrom the throne In the Commons to- pd ,he defendant showed that a fair fl|||J | 11 LI I tmna^uhed them to '"ash It, and go
day Mr. Barnard retorted smartly aIlll impartial trial was scarcely Im- lïd buy a few Dreadnought! with the
to 81 r Wilfrid Laurier', charge that possible Patrick will de- 111111111" fl III proceeds. That would not have been a
an effort ha, been made »» »>® vol* M U [U N E^^r^SeTS: flîL.T*'
votes at the by-election In Richelieu dicatlon „[ his declared Innocence. Wllllllll II 111 one was that
hv nromlslng public works. “Ask and -During the past year I have given 1 *■w'” Delayed »y LlberalaA >e shall recelva" he »ld. had bee,,Lueh so^derat.on U, thU ease u ||f|||TDCII «• W" ”0uM ^Tf• ïïZSSSSEEk rM->m MON nul snswTîwslS

Mm: )wh Biall„
SAbSrja jss OCCUPMT OF DEATH — b, btom

S Ü& $w°sns ,K-r iimier rni rnrrn wa EM lawn ASMgSeR

«•■^“ÙSÛSS HOUSE GtLL fHttU ^ F«* «S-rs
because it was ^^j^f^'g^itcoats; j 1 ____ _ jng that Canada should do more. In
McKenala, South Cape Breton, K/Vife Poisoner ESCapeS Electric Montreal. Nov. 27—Joseph Lalonde. p,|^™een 'rlached'when^mplre

Cruise, Dauphine, also •P?»*' . 1 , a fifty-two year old sewing machine *” . ,,datlon muat take a prominent
MfïSSi " Chair Because of Lack of g-«• r;:r:css
rro%,r«.>Bf™uVafo~n: Evidence- May Be Rear- “ M'îSÜf.

MM rested. Sr« ££4e,"w °f 'he

Major Vurrle was endeavoring totom. --------- a barn by hi. new friend, and there British anplre concerned as

New York. N. T. Nov. 27^,. SS w^^ BritMn tn preservtng^e t.

sr.aX.^lgno\.^mne;T;°oXrei,«r îmm^m^iS^ssjss'Sa du?» on wire and farm fencing he- Uge. convicted 30 months ago of pot- " 0me. HI, injuries were not solldatlon which 8iv®5”? Are-
?ore the™nd of the year. The news- eoning hi, wife, and long an oocupant to „„ „erloua, but he grew one army, one escheqmw■ admlWrier;
»~r called upon the Minister ot FI of a death house cell, walked forth weaker aa the day progressed and ,,j Ly one l™><‘,;'?a ?nd ?he 8tran?
StS» to give an assurance that a free man from «urt today Assist- <led ^ ln the evening. He could tralla. New Z?a!and and the Straits
mÏm Currie had no inside Informa- ant District Attorney Nott told Judge description of his assailants, settlements had already been giving
Dm M to the tarie changes. I Mulqueen In special sessions that two ------------------ ---------- - naval aid and today the eyes ot the

Malnr Currie pointed out that helof the most important of the peoples world are on Canada.
wsB^ot amemher°of the government witnesses had dtaappeareJ,.and be |j|PUr| 000' Dill Senator Dandurand followed Hon.

intention^ oVtoè^—n? ul wnhout^hel'r'^tlmonT'.naltow- HMlHLlUHil HALL Mr. Lougheed.
he* had he would not be handing ^^“^JihrtJlrtoathTiouVJet be nnfllirQ jlnll I ||||T

thTcnhdbeP wM Pto.Uldmt, to. ImTerial .ried If ,he missing witnesses should PHOVlS HHILUAN I
Steel and Wire Company, was not ln lbs found._________________

a the hyde CASE. SDC AL FOiCTIU

told him the government was going' ■
to Impose a duty on wire for farm ■ York. Nov. 27.—The trial of
fence., and bad not asked the «?y ciZberlatu Charles H.

to place a duty on wire of that I wea concluded tonight with
(ho exception of the summing up 

over until Friday.

ONTARIO UBERALS 
ALSO ENDORSE PLAN to Supreme Court of Canada 

In Session in Ottawa Yester-

Principal in Famous Murder 

Trial of 1900 Pardoned by 

Governor — Put Up Game 

Fight for Freedom.

Bulgaria Reported to be 
Holding Turkey to 48 
Hours Time Limit in 
Her Acceptance of 
Peace Terms.

“Give Every Dollar Can
ada Can Spare,” Says 
Armstrong of South 
York—Spirited Retort 
to Laurier’s Charge-i

day.

Ottawa, Nov. Î7.-M the Supreme 
Court the arguments on the questions 

concluded 
reserved. The

V
i «

London, Nov. 27.—The tension In 
the Balkan crisis is sensibly relieved 

that the plenipotentiariesby the news 
are continuing their negotiations and 
that Great Britain and Germany are 
working actively to secure a peaceful 

between Austria and J3er*

a<*2. Does section four of the Innur 
ance Act, 1910, operate to prohibit an 
insurance company incorporated oy a 
foreign state from carrying on the 
business of insurance within Canada, 
if such company do not hold a license 
from the minister under the said act, 
and If such carrying on of the business 
is confined to a single province?

The counsel engaged on toe argu
ment were Newcombe, K. C., Deputy 
Minister of Justice, and LaFleur, K. 
n, for the Dominion : Nesbitt, K. i.. 
Geoffrton, K. C. and Christopher C. 
Robinson, for Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Manitoba.

8. B. Woods, K. C., for Alberta and 
Saskatchewan; Waganast for the 
Manufacturers' Association of Canada.

Gaudet, for the Canadian Insurance 
Federation. .

The arguments will he continued 
tomorrow. ’

settlement 
via According to one Constantinople 

difficulties ln the way of 
formal armistice are so

report, the 
arranging a 
great that the negotiations are taking 
the form of seeking a basis tor peace.

The danger of the reopening of hoe. 
tllltles, however. Is still serious. Ap
parently only an Informal armistice 
of forty-eight hoar, has been agree» 
on, and It Is reported that the Bui- 
i.crlan forces are already moving 
closer to the Tchataija lines and are 
entrenching themselves in readiness 
to renew the attack.

The Turks have aa army of more 
100,006 and soon will have 130.- 

for the most part fresh picked 
troops behind the lines, and It la cer
tain, according to all the correspon
dent» that they will give a good ar- 

of themselves It the IlgbUng is

PILE CHIEF

bt mu
than
000PROMIIERT STOCK 

BOOKED MIITTED 
oi TEComcmm

London’s Metropolitan Com
missioner Seriously Wound

ed by Aggrieved Man—Had 

Refused Him License.

resumed. ...
Under these circumstances, wttn 

Adrianople and Scutari still holding 
out, Turkey is little likely to show a 
very yielding attitude in the peace 
negotiations. >

The report that the Servians bavé y 
reached Durazzo appears to be pre
mature. A wireless despatch of to
day’s date brings the interesting 
news that Albanian Independence has 
been proclaimed there, that the Turk
ish governor is preparing to depart 
and that the town is accepting with
out opposition the new regime.

The greatest weight is attached in 
the diplomatic world to the seemingly 
well authenthicated reports that Great 
Britain and Germany are now acting in 
cordial co-operation on the basis of 
postponing all side issues until aft*r 
the war settlement. A reassuring state
ment also comes from St. Petersburg 
that Russia and Austria do not desire 
to light over a port In the Adriatic.

Thus what appeared to be an Im
minent danger of Europe being divided 
into two hostile camps, seems to be 
dissipated for the time being ot least.

Continued on page two.

\,/
London, Nov. 27.—Sir Edward Rich- 

ard Henry, chief commissioner of the 
Ixmdon metropolitan police, was shot 
and seriously wounded tonight by a 
man who had an alleged grievance 
against him. Sir Richard was alight- 
lng from a motor car at his residence 
in Kensington on his return from 
Scotland Yard, when the man rushed 
from the opposite side of the street 
and shot at him three times with a 
revolver. The commlisloner’s chauf
feur. who is an ex-policeman, grappled 
with the assailant and overpowered 
him.

Creditors Include Many People 

of Note — Lent Money to 
Father Who Lost in Market.

4
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—H. W. Bagnall, 

a prominent young stock broker, who
ri7Æ™^u«tSti.y

from one of his cliente.
Bagnall accepted money 

vectors to buy stock, but sent It to his 
father to New York who speculated 
and lost It. The creditors nclude 
Senators, members of parliament, 
and many men and women well known 
in tb^city.

j It turned out that the man. whose 
name is Bowes, had a month ago ap
plied at Scotland Yard for a taxicab 
license, which was refused. Subse
quently he wrote to the commissioner, 
pleading for a reconsideration, but 
without avail. For this reason he 
nursed a grudge against Sir Edward 
and lay in wait for him.

The commissioner had retained 
consciousness but is suffering great 
pain. The attending physicians pro
nounce the wound serious but they 
hope for Sir Edward s recovery.

from in-

BRITAIN MUST NOT 
LEAVE CANADA TO 

DO ALL, IS OPINION

OOOSELTS.IOLO 
HE ISSM ALMOST 

ESCAPED FROM MIL EIGLAND KID FRANCE 
UNITED, GUARANTEE OF 

PEACE OF EUROPE
Gay Scenes and Good Time at 

Annual Ball at Capital — 

Many St. John People Pres-

ment
typo. IHH

«h. tria, so theiM Mtnlstor'lUltweys MtoLrors mW ep«d 
arrangement had been entered Into “ ^e^XtoWe rime tX call- 

y Continued on p.g. two. ' U* »'««•»• >® «bntUI.

• British Newspapers Feel that Canada s Naval 
Contribution Must Give Britain no Excuse 

to Lighten Her Own Burden.

Twelve Steel Saws Found in 

Mattress After Notorious 
Crook Vacates Cell — To

ronto Jimmy on Trial.

ent.
Joseph Reinarch Sums Up Sit

uation in Thanksgiving Din

ner Speech Before American 

Club in Paris.

I ANOTHER SCHOOL
FOR AGRICULTURE 

IN THE PROVINCE

ore’ ball at the Queen Hotel tonight 
proved the most brilliant social event 
oS the present season. About 150 av 
tended and music was furnished for 
the dancing hv O'Brien's orchesrts.
The chaperones were Mesdames w. ned by prisoners 
H. ateeves, .1 Hugh Calder. J. C. Al- !otm gchrank, 
ten. R. W. Mct-ellan, A. T. McMur- Theodore Roosevelt wns confined 
rey and H. L. Alcorn hcic waa revealed today when twelv e

Among the guests were a number J, t sawa were found hidden under 
of St. John people Including Miss ttres3 in a cell, recently vacated 
flrace McKlm the Mlssee llathewa;. ™ j wood, alias “Toronto Jim 
Roberta Wisely, Miss Jess Campbell. W brouiht here from
Messrs, Archie McArthur. George R. ™7' B nd Wisconsin, two months
Crosby, J. L. Feeney, ^W_V«nwart. keeping. On Monday
F. .1. Tlngley, Berton Wisely and a aw for sa» l ,0‘We,t Bend for
O. Wade. u»l and workmen discovered theThe remains of th* late Jerenn trial ana 
Alexander, the V If. B. student, who sawa later, 
died this morning at Yletort» Hospi
tal. were token to his boms >17"* 
pricton Junction by Cî. P. R. this af- 
tern on. The V. N. B. faculty and stu
dents ««ended the norvlco. conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. J. H. MacDonald In 
Brunswick street Baptlet church and 
walked In body behind the remalne 
to the C. P. R. station. The deceased 
was one of the most PopuUr men In 
college and a member of this years 
football team. . ...

William McVervsach, charged with 
theft at Jonah's Hotel, Cross Creek, 
waa found not guilty thls afternoon 
bv Judge Wilson before wbom he y tried under the Bpeedr Trials

donrrLr^r^r^rnrr^r^g

long reporu ot the «rM^reMrts*1 Dorn" “oUcure'^ITgllsh
rerrespondent t^ayjweaka °t .fahow that “EngUnd Is laugh-

of Canadian „ngo«." The correspondent 
lures that he showed the extract to Premier Borden, who merely «nil
and said no reply frdm him was necessary. , -, Brlttsh

The Telegraph muat. Indeed, have hunted In remote places of Brttwn

of’poUtlca' ^ovrs that nothing of the sort, or anything lik. ft, SPP^«1

The" steady »

world Zu,“he «.sistance rendered by the dominion.. Re-
worid power tnroug quarteri that the Dominion feels the ne-

In undertaking the harden of arm»

Nov. «.—Bvl-Mtlwaukee, Win., 
donee that a Jell delivery wa. p an- 

during the time
would-be assassin of

Parlé, Nov. 27.—“Our friendship 
a with England is one of the main 

guarantees of European peace, said 
Joseph Reinarch, a well known mem
ber of the Chamber of Deputies, speak
ing tonight at the annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner of the American Club of 

The Deputy continued; This

Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, 
Tells Premier Flemming New Brunswick 
Should Have Another Agncultural School.

L:
SriSdStp. Th at Cbet wee n B*h e uXd 

States and France Is older, not a 
single cloud has ever passed over it. 
Our soldiers crossed the ocean to fight 
for your freedom. Your ideas cross
ed back to help us to our liberty.

PURSE OF $1,200 FOR
REV. DR. K. J. GRANT.

as a
grets are also expressed in some 
cesslty of following the older nations

awKSSwarae ss,js;ss-.’k
ÜSlSïïy w^SeTSTIu b. at Woodatoek and the location of the other

» will l.sv. ott»ws tomorrow, and will be present at the
i rtUbTwtotor fni?2 AnSent on Monday. A. It to expected thnt

sii!ssS&sssrBSSsr£

BEATTIE NESBITT menu.Premier Asquith will be asked from the Liberal side of the House ot 
commons whether his attention has been called to the ‘Peech at the open-

government Intends waiting for a Canadian contribution Into, gtnngth- 

enlng the navy,

I

I CASE ODES OVER.
Bnialal to The Standard.

Halifax, Nov. 27.—Rev.£3s53 agaw
'“todSf&fitt^ S7*P^ytoi«

Dr. K. J. ÆSàFiK- HS
chargee a riling out of the Farmers 
Bank failure. An announcement waa 
made this afternoon that the case will 
be traveraed to the next sitting of the 
court.
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